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BUllDg Wbica May Br.tg Larje Sum In 0 j

th Nebltskl Treajnry,

BRYAN IS ANGRY AT THE POPULISTS

Report on Stork Yards Sewage la to
SITert that Taming It Into .

Creek la Menace to InbIlo
Health.

(From a, St&ff Correapondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. (SpeclaD-Corpora-tl- ona

organised In other Mates and doing
business In Nebraska must Incorporate and
organize In accordance with the laws of
NebrOJlka- - Hllt'h Im IKa korhal nnlnlnn fnn.
dered today by Deputy Attorney General
Noma Brown. The eftect of hla pronun- -
cUmento, If ypheld by the courta and en- - I

forced by the officers of the. law. will ro-- I
quire all foreign Corporations to reorganlzo
under the Nebraska, lawa and pay Into the
treasury foe sufficient to. liquidate prac-
tically every cent of the state's floating
debt of UtOW.OOO.' - ; . t

The matlet Wis' brought before the at-
torney general when J. ST Roberts, acting
for the aacreftary of state," refused to reg-
ister the article., of-- the Omaha Electrio
Light and Power company, a corporation
organised .undor the laws of Maine. Bti'.l
It la said that the' largest business Inter-
ests of the. company will be In Omaha.

The articles) of incorporation were re-
turned to Attorney W W. Morsman and
Attorney E; M. Morsman' by Mr. Roberta
this afternoon. Along with the articles waa
a letter, explaining why the articles were

ot recorded.
In the missive It la stated that the cor-

poration, was not organised under the laws
of Nebraska. There waa no evidence that
the direotofs ot the concern had passed a
resolution endorsing the Mti of Nebraska
and agreeing fo' fulfill their' conditions. In
fact the company and Its directors had re-
fused to do so. So the articles could not
become a, part of tho publlo records of the
state.

It waa expected that the attorneys for
the company would start mandamus pro-
ceedings and thus bring the matters be-
fore the courta. ......

The iotitest with the Omaha company
follows M a result of the , Investigations
that have been conduoted In the office of
the secretary., of-- - etatn regarding foreign,

nd domestic-- , corporations. According to
the view of tho .'secretaty of state each
corporation should arta'must pay a filing fee
on that part of its capital stock within
the Jurisdiction of ,the state courts. This
would make a tremendous amount of reve-
nue and 'would practically wipe out the
floating Indebtedness of tho state.

This means a trifle more than $2,000,000
for the. benefit mt th. people of Nebraska.

Some of the local points Involved would
vex the brains of Philadelphia lawyers.
The controversy involves the constitution
and the federal statutes concerning the
tights of state to conduct and control and
regulate business corporations within lta
borders. On this point thej-- e are mors than
TOO decisions. ,

A letter was forwarded1 to the attorneys
Interested setting out briefly the reason for
the refused of the state to record the arti-
cles. In this Is olted the lack of compli-
ance with the laws of Nebraska and from
the start the state will be on the defensive.

The large corporations doing business In
the stats will be subjected to heavy filing
fees ln oase the stats wins. The Standard
Oil company would have to pay 130,000,

while the Pullman and other large corpora- -

-

1,ryn. I". Angered,
W. J. Bryan is much displeased over the

Denver manifesto 'of Senator Allen, Gov-
ernor Poynter and a few other populists.
In the Commoner, tomorrow he devotes sev-
eral columns to declaring that It was ' an
open surrender to 'the mid-roa- d populists
Who had sold out the populist party ln 1900

by either voting in secret with the repub-
licans or fighting the fualonlsts.

Mr. Bryan severely criticises the mani-
festo.' saying that its most noteworthy
part is Its faUure to deal with the live Is-

sues of the day. He says:
Some populist seem te think that the

suocesa of their party depends upon the
breaking up of the democratic party; some
of them have not forgiven the democraticparty for having indorsed some reforms
first advocated by populists. Instead of
rejoicing that a great party organization
has espoused the Income tax, the election
of senators by direct vote, and direct legis-
lation, some of the populists were Jealousenough to complain that we had stolen
their platform. it these reforms were
urged by tl)e populists merely aa a means
of winning a party victory there might be
some excuse for a desire to monopolise the
advocacy of them, but If advocated because
they were good for the people, then the
friends of these reforms ought to have wel-
comed Indorsements from every source.

The situation can be met by. an appeal
to (he aemkrs of the populist party. Let
them exercise their right to be seard be-
fore the populist party In converted Into
sn assistant to the republicans.

Certificates to Medics.
One lumdred and sixty-thre- e certificates

were issued this morning by the secretaries
of the Stat Board of Health to applicants
who desired leave to practice medicine in
Nebraska.

The big rush was caused by th fact that
hereafter no certificates will be accepted;
th applicant must convince the secretaries

r ' vtv;'.'.'. .

:

ty examination that he la competent The
lint f application, considered today la th,
last nnd'-- r the old law and henrefcirth the

r,n,, of the frpshman, will con- - i

front the expectant practitioner, no mat- -
ter what his age or dignity may be. With-- .
vui. awing iiuuuan tne orarai 01 an exam- -

jlnatlon no one can practice henceforth... ,vu, ,c ,rum . eia.e wn.cn ,

? J"1.. " rrclproclty rrntnent j
state will now havwlth other

ata ea requiring the same kind of an ex- -
amlnatlon a.i Nebraska, t nder the former j

practice, whl. h has been relented to the
past by the aw adopted by the Inst legls- -

Uuure. thyllp!oma of any reputable
......

school
.u......i..i Ul

Oclency. That was all right until the dl '

pioma mills In eastern cities began to send
ut gaily denrated sheepskins fur modest

considerations. Then It waa that the es-
tablished physician began to demand a
more rlRid rtandard for admission, with
the rMult that mtlny of tne lar'r "tttt?s
now rculr applicants to undergo a very
"ovre examination In all the sciences and
Iors ln wh,cn "caaful practitioner, are
expected to be proficient.

"Lawyers Plead for Mrs. Ullle.
"A powerful appeal Is contained in the

brief filed today In the supreme court by
Matt Miller and C. M. Aldrlch In behalf of
Lena M. Lli:ie, the David City woman con-
victed and sentenced for life for the murder
of her husband.

It Is Insisted that the evidence as pre-
sented by the record Is weak and fugitive
and Woes not appeal to the Judgment and
reason of sound and Intelligent Impartiality.
It Is Insisted that what was really done
waa to charge the defendant with murder,
try her on the charge of dealing on the
board and convict her of killing her hus-
band. The only motive her attorneys say
that can figure out for the state's Intro-
ducing evidence relating to her gambling
on the Board of Trade Is that there were
several religious Jurors on the panel who
were not only prejudioed against her, but
believed that any woman who would deal
In' options waa desperate enough to murder.

Ns.lsa.nce at the Stock Yards.
Secretary Towne of tho State Board of

Health filed with the governor today his
report upon the alleged maintenance of a
nuisance at the South Omaha stock yards,
In which objection has been made to the
methods employed In getting lid of the
sewage which flows from the hog pens.
Dr. Towne reported to the governor that
he considered the present state of affairs
a mene.ee to the health of residents in
the vicinity of the stream which drains
the stock yards and flows south toward
Ollmore. Samples of water taken from the
stream above and below .its confluence with
the stock yards sewer were collected by
Dr. Towne and submitted along with the
report. The first showed that the water
was fairly cletir, while the other sample
was black with filth. Dr. Towne recom-
mended that the stock yards company be
required to remedy the evil by turning the
sewage Into a septic tank, by resorting to
sand Alteration or by diverting the flow
Into the main South Omaha aewer, although
If the latter Is resorted to the sewer would
have to be materially enlarged. Governor
Mickey has reserved his decision upon the
complaint until be can consult with the
State Board of Health. It Is surmised that
he will sound the stock yards company and
advise that the objectionable sewage be
disposed of voluntarily by the company,
without the necessity of state Interference.

Dr, Down en th Carpet.
- Dr. C. W. Downs ot 814 South Fifteenth
street, Omaha, baa collided with a provi-
sion of the law which, according ' to his
statement, he did not know was on the
books. The doctor appeared today before
the secretaries of the Stat Board, of Health
In response to a summons to that effect,
la company with his attorney. He found
lodged against him a complaint that he
had violated a statute enacted at the last
legislative session prohibiting the distribu-
tion .of pamphlets or advertising matter
which Is detrimental. In the Judgment of
the State Board of Health, to public mor-
als. The specific allegation Is made that
objeetlonal advertising matter of the kind
prohibited by the statute was circulated
In Lincoln on July 24, fourteen days after
the law went Into effect. Dr. Downs pleaded
that he was not Informed of the existence
of such a law. The secretaries took no
action, as a legal quorum was not present
and the case was allowed to go over until
the September meeting. If adjudged guilty
the State Board of Health Is empowered
by the statute to revoke Dr. Downs' license
to practicemedicine In the state.

State Troops to Go to Fort Riley,
Adjutant General Culver of fhe Nebraska

National Guard has Issued an order to the
Becond Nebraska regiment advising Its
members to be in readiness to participate
ln the coming maneuvers of the United
Statu army at Tort Riley, Kan.

Delegates to Mining; Cosgrea.
Governor Mickey' returned today from a

trip to the western part of the state, where
he visited the Junior normal school In
operation ln that section, and hla first offi-

cial act waa to nam a list of delegates
to represent Nebraska at the coming ses-
sion of the American Mining congress,
which body meets In Deadwood, S. D., Sep-
tember 7. The delegation follows:

George W. E. Dorsey, Fremont; H. H.
Nicholson, Lincoln; Richard C. Patterson,
Omaha; Wr. S. Brown, Fremont; L. P.
Larson, Fremont; W. A. Gardner, 4018
Cuming street, Omaha; Frank M. Cos tet
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ter, Plalr; V" M. Keene, Fremont; A.
.Anderson, Columbus; H. E. Sturdevsni,
Atklnt,n; Kit ward Klgnell, Lincoln; M. P.
Klnkald, O Neil!; William fitucf-- r. Wetivim; Kd M. 'iracy. Norfolk; Elmer Wi-
lliam, Iiavld City; A. B. Allen, Lincoln;
8. T. Cochran, Lincoln; William Lawior,
Lincoln.

Stat Home Brief
The Beatrice Book and Stationery com- -

pany of i,.fctrU. Gtge county ha, filed
notlc, or ,nc0rporatlon with the aecretary
0f .ute. the application being aubacrlbed
to by c M. B. and C. E. Moody. The
cnilu, Btotlt nd K m

R,porl, reaohln tne omoe of 8ecretary
rjob.on of tne S(ate Bollrd of Irri
are , th5 efTect h , abuni1ance ot
water for lrr antlon ni.ri.nui la flnwlnr
down all of the principal streams In the
western portion of the state. Along some
of the streams, in fact, there haa been a
sufficient amount of moUture from the
rainran to make it to use
any of the water from the irrigation
ditches. Ia the North Platte at Bridgeport,
Cheyenne county, the flow on August 4
was TOO cubic Inches per second, practically
double the volume of a year ego. Alfalfa
continues to be the staple crop ln the Ir-

rigated districts, but a heavy Increase Is
repotted ln the acreage devoted to sugar
beets. ,

Farmers Lease Elevator.
YORK, Neb., Aug. . (Special) The

Farmers' Elevator company held a meeting
at the court house and the reports of the
committee shows that the company has
been exceedingly fortunate In conducting
Its affairs, Thero Is now nearly $1,000 In
stock subscribed by the farmers near York
and there are about 120 stockholders who
are Interested ln the success of the new
company. They have leased the T. W.
Smith Grain company elevator on the Kan
sas City & Omaha right of way, which lease
is made temporarily until the company can
build a new elevator. The formers are
paying an agreed torlce for grain actually
handled, as rent fr the elevator. Owing to
the refusal of the Northwestern to grant
the farmers elevator rights hero It looked
for some time as If the farmers' e'evator
would not have their arrangements made
so that they would stand any show for
this season's business.

Bis; Crowd Hears General Lee.
SALEM, Neb., Aug. 1 (Special Tele

gram.) Today Is tho tanner day of the
Chautauqua so far ln point of attendance
and Interest, there being a larger number
here today than at any previous day. Gen-
eral Fltzhugh Lee spoke this afternoon on
"Peace and War in the United States and
Cuba." It was very interesting and in
structive and the general was at his best.
The Falls City band is here and is giving
the best of satisfaction with lta splendid
music. The bible study work under the
direction of Rev. J. H. Engle is progress.
lng nicely and the Interest ln this partic-
ular work la growing. Prof. Gibbons Is
here with his moving pictures and gave
his first entertainment tonight. Good
weather prevails and the campers are
having a splendid outing.

flues Brother-la-La-

FREMONT, Neb., Aug. 6. (Special.)
Shlmson Lavln has sued Abraham Bordy,
his brother-in-la- ln the district court of
this oounty to recover $6,000. Lavln alleges
that Bordy wilfully assaulted him and
struck him on the side of th head, frac-
turing th drum of his right ear and mak
ing him totally deaf on that side, and
otherwise pounded and beat htm. Bordy
claims that he advanced money for Lavln,
who Is a Russian, to com to this country
with his family, and that he wouldn't pay
him. On day last week th two men had
a fight, in which Lavln got decidedly the
worst of It and had to go to th hospital
for repairs, and aa soon as he waa able
to be ouj. again th suit resulted, , .

tos Jasnplngr on Trains, -

COLUMBUS, Neb., Aug.
The city attorney and th police depart
ment have started In to break up the dan
gerous practice of boys riding on trains and
care around through-th- yards here. The
practice has become Intolerable and many
narrow escapes of boys getting hurt or
killed have recently. Three com
plaints were filed In police court today
ana the lads were fined, their parents pay-
ing the bills. The parents as a rule seem
to take a good common sense view of the
matter, one remarking that he would
"rather pay the fine than buy an artificial
limb for hla child."

Aspirants for West Point.
NORFOLK. Neb., Aug. A

large number of young men with military
proclivities and a longing for the life of
a West Point cadet arrived In Norfolk
this morning fend are taking the compet
itive examinations offered by Congressman
J. J. McCarthy to the Third district The
examinations are being held ln one of the
hotels and will continue through two days.
The board Is: Dr. J. 3. Williams, Wayne;
Superintendent E. A. Ward, Har ting ton;
w. u. uirons, pierce. Congressman Mc
cartny arrived In the city at 11 from
Fonca.

Wheat Tarns Oat Poorly.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Aug. A

conservative estimate from good, cool Judg
ment ln this county places the wheat crop
at not more than half a good crop. Many
returns from threshers where wheat was
expeciea to go eighteen to twenty-fiv- e
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NO USE FOR IT
ANY MORE.

LIOW good food put a good minister on hi
feet again it an interesting atory. He

art: "A little more than a year ago I
commenced the use of Grape Nuts food. At
that time I had been goffering from dypepeia

remedies

unnecessary

happened

no permanent relief.

"My Sabbath duties at that time nearly
prostrated me, and the following day I was of

I

,,

years. I had tried all the
friends told me about but with

to any one else.

the food a change beran to.

have gained twenty pound
troubles that I suffered so

take place and gradually the dyspepsia and dis

long from.
M I c&a do twice the amount of work with ease, am well 'all the time,

and naturally sing the praise of the delicious food that has put me
right I am perfectly willing to bare my .name appear as endorsing your
excellent, food, for I know from personal experiene of its value."
Name given by Pottum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

1903.
ousneia snow that the yield seldom ex-
ceeds fifteen, and more frequently twelve
and thirteen bushels. Corn has made some
wonderfully rapid strides the last ten days
and the prospects now are very good, with
the exception of a few very late pieces,

Inspect Hastings Kormnl Bites.
HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. 1 (Speclsl Tele-grain- .)

A local cemmlttee has had the
board, which la empowered to locate the
state normal, ln charge all day and the
members of the board expressed them-
selves as being royally entertained. The
day was passed ln driving about the clly
and visiting the three sites which Hastings
is offering as an Inducement to secure the
normal. They were grotly Impressed with
the various sites and Judging frim spon-
taneous expressions the propositions Jhat
Hastings present have given them much
to think over during their Investigating
tour. Nothing was said about the Feru
normal. The locating Doard departed to-
night for Holdrege, where they will visit
tomorrow and return to their respective
homes tomorrow night.

Bex Suffers gnnstroke.
STELLA, Neb., Aug. . (Special.)-J- oe

Mourer, a boy, whose home is
In Stella, became overheated in ,W. J.
Vandeventer's hay field at I o'clock yester-
day afternoon and was brought home un-
conscious. He remained unconscious for
Ave hours and when he" regained his senses
seemed puzsled to know how he came
home, as he did not remember being over-
heated or anything connected with the
sunstroke.

Prostrated by th Heat.
BEATRICE. Neb., Aug

Penner, a prominent Prussian
farmer residing two miles west of this city,
was overcome by heat yesterday while
hauling grain from a threshing machine
and for a short time it was thought he
could not recover. He became unconscious
and was carried Into the house. A doctor
was summoned and resuscitated him with
difficulty and It Is thought he will recover.
He is 68 years of age.

Get Severe Fall.
TORK, Neb., Aug. "Doc"

Rankin, while showing carriages on ths
second floor of Rankin's carriage reposi-
tory, fell through an open areaway, land-
ing on the ground floor. Besides being
considerably bruised and shaken up th
physicians found two ribs broken by the
fall. It will be some days before Mr. Ran-
kin can attend to business.

Officials Have a nnanway.
PAPILLION, Neb., Aug. . (Special Tel-

egram.) While Sheriff McEvoy and County
Treasurer McCormlck were driving from
Springfield this evening their team ran
away, throwing both men out Mr. Mc-
Evoy was injured, although not seriously,
while McCormlck escaped unhurt Ths
buggy and harness were completely de-
molished.

Workman Haa Sever Fall.
FREMONT, Neb., Aus.

Furst, foreman of the brick work
at th new union depot, fell from a derrick
yesterday afternoon and sustained serious
injuries. He waa at the top of the derrick,
when a board broke, throwing him to the
ground, a distance of twenty-fiv- e feet. No
bones were broken, , but he was badly
bruised and hurt Internally.

Three Horses Stolen,
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. ft (Speoial Tele

gram.) Two horses ' helonglng ' to J. &
Wheeler; residing near this city, and one
owned by Mr. JepSonf a neighbor, have
been stolen.. The. animal, were. In a pas-
ture and were - not - missed until today.
Mr. Wheelefs team waa valued at 1250 and
he offers a reward of $100 for the recovery
of the animals.

Burled TJnder Floor.
NORFOLK. Neb., Aug. . (Special.) In

loading flour at the Sugar City Cereal mills
John Sanford was caught ln a slide ot
flour and buried. His knee was torn' out
of its socket and all of the ligaments about
the Joint wero badly wrenched. He will be
laid up for a long time, as the injury is
considered worse than a break.

Paplllion Women Organise a Clnb,
PAPILLION, Neb., Aug. (.(Special.)

Several prominent women of Omaha came
out today and organized the Woman's Club
of PapUUon. The following are the officers:
President, Mrs. E. N. Seoord; vice preal
dent, Mr Wedgwood; secretary, Mrs,
.uaura Brown; treasurer, Mrs. Margaret
Spearman.

Bank of Odell Incorporated.
BEATRICE. Neb., Aug.

Bank of Odell, this county, which
changed hands several days ago, has been
Incorporated as a state bank, the capital
stock being $30,000. The Incorporators are
Matt Williamson, Arthur Williamson, Mary
Williamson and J. B. Lower.

Plover Are Plentiful.
TORK, Neb.. Aug.

numbers of plovers have arrived from th
north and are furnishing the only sport
for hunters In Tork county at this time.
The plovers are plump and In first-cla- ss

condition. The first seen came last week,

Gage County Woman Celebrates.
BEATRICE. Neb., Aug. . (Special.)

Mrs. Jacob Shaw, who located ln Gage
county with her husband ln the year 1166,

and who has been a resident of this section
ever since, celebrated her 68th birthday at
her home ln this city yesterday.

Pierce Connty Old Settlers.
FOSTER, Neb., Aug. 6. (Special.) The

annual reunion of the eld settlers of Pierce
county will take place at Plalnvlew, Sep-

tember 11

POSSE TRAILS CONVICTS

Five Escaped Prisoners, Almost in
Right, May Battle for Farther

Liberty. J

SACRAMENTO. Cal., Aug. . 8herlff
David Rieese returned today from th
Webber creek country, having failed to
locate the fugitive convicts. ?

The Ave escaped prisoners reported from
In the vicinity of Falrplay last Tuesday are
moving up the middle fork of the Consum-ne- s

river, closely pursued by trailers sent
from PlacervlHe by 6herlff Bosqult. The
officers were but one or two miles behind
the convicts lost night at sundown. News
of a battle between the convlcta and posses
la expected st any time.

TROLLEY EXPLODES POWDER

Anger Conveys Current from Wire
to Iters and Blows Eight

Miners Lp.

FAIRMONT, W. Va.. Aug. g.An explo
sion of pewder at Monongahela mine No. 1
today resulted in Injuries to eight miners.
three of whom cannot recover and prob
ably two others will die.

The men were In a mine car going down
the alope of the mine entrance. One man
on the rear carried some cans of powder
strung from a coal auger. This rested on
his shoulder. A short circuit was formed
when he accidentally touched the trolley
overhead with th auger and the powder
exploded. '

TALK LASTS INTO INCUT

Secretary Boot Hu an Important Confer-

ence With tb Preiident

GLOVE CONTRACT CASE CONSIDERED

i
Other Matters Arranged Preparatory

to the Departnr of the Secre-
tary to Take Part In Alaskan

Oonndary Dlsensalon.

OYSTER BAT. L. I., Aug. of
War Root, after a conference with the pres-
ident, which continued Into the night left
for Washington early today.

This probably was the last visit of Secre-
tary Root to President Roosevelt before the
secretary leaves for England to attend the
session of the Joint commission appointed to
determine. If possible, the Alaskan boun-
dary dispute. He will sail from New York
on the steamer Celtic on Saturday, ths 22d
Inst.

The president and the secretary of war
discussed at length some points which have
arisen regarding the operation of the gen-
eral staff of the army. It Is understood to
have been decided that Major General Cor-bi- n,

for a time at least, will continue to
perform the duties of adjutant general of
the army. In addition to bis work ss sec-
ond In command to the chief of staff. Major
General Young.

A few details of the work of the general
staff yet remain to be worked out, but Sec-
retary Root hopes to see the new organisa-
tion running smoothly before he leaves for
England.

While Secretary Root discussed with the
president very thoroughly th LHtauer-Lyo- n

glove contract case, no information is
obtainable as to the conference. The In-

formation is such that neither the presi-
dent nor Secretary Root care at this time to
discuss it

No visitors were received formally by
th president at Sagamore Hill today.

BRONCHO BUSTERS ARE COMING

Cheyenne Making Great Preparations
for th Frontier Day Cele-

bration.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Aug. & (Special.)--Preparatio- ns

for the Cheyenne soventh
annual frontier day celebration are being
completed. The entire Rocky mountain
country ,has been billed with attractive
posters, bands have been engaged, the wild
horses and Texas steers have been con-

tracted for, the grounds are being placed in
condition for the wild west events and ths
entries are beginning to come ln rapidly.

Indian, Agent Wads worth of the Wind
river reservation states that a band of
forty of the finest looking and best dancing
Arapahoe braves have been selected and
are getting ready to make the overland
trip to Cheyenne. They have been ln dally
practice and this year promises to Intro-
duce several new and r.ovel war dances
and Incidents of Indian life.

The entries for the broncho busting, steer
roping, wild horse race axd other events
Include the names of some of the best per-
formers In the west, some of the riders
coming from South Dakota on the north
and Texas on the squth. The transfer of
the world's championship belt to Cheyenne
will bring a large number of busters, all
bent on winning the valuable trophy from
Triad fiowder. The latter has won It twice
and under the terms of the contest if he
wins a third time he will own the belt

FAIL TO LOCATE THE BLAME

Coroner's Jnry Completes Investiga
tion ofthe Henna Mtn

Dlaaster.

HANNA, Wyo., Aug. 6. (Special.) The
ooroner's Jury, impanelled on June SO, to
Inquire into the cause of the explosion In
the Union Pacific coal mines here which
caused the death of 169 men, returned Its
verdict last night. . It wss found that the
victims came to their death by the explo-
sion of gas and other combustibles ln the
mine which were ignited by come agent un
known to the Jury. The responsibility for
the awful disaster was not placed on any.
body.

HYMENEAL

, Reddon-Alle- n.

BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. . (Special.)
The marriage of Mr. Charles Reddoh and
Miss Celts Allen occurred ln St. Joseph's
church yesterday morning at I o'clock. Rev,
M. M. Merkl officiating. The Impressive
and solemn ceremony was witnessed by
the Immediate relations and a few friends,
Immediately after the wedding the young
couple departed on a wedding tour to the
summer resorts of Colorado, and on re.
turning will make their home In Omaha.

Arnt-Bon- .

BEATRICE, Neb., Aug.
Last evening at the bride's home ln West
Beatrice, the marriage of Miss Fannie Bone
to Mr. Casper D. Arnt was solemnised,
Rev. E. L. Barch officiating. About fifty
guests witnessed the ceremony, after which
a splendid wedding luncheon was served,
The newly married couple will make their
home In West Beatrice.

Pllant-Mfke- l.

BENSON. Aug. 1 (Special.) On Wednes
day, August 6, at the home of the bride's
parent, near Bennington, Neb., In the
presence of about 160 guests from Omaha,
Blair, Irvlngton and Bennington, Mr.
Frank E. Pliant and Miss Wayne Mikel
were married, Rev. Benjamin F. Dlffen-bache- r,

pastor of the Congregational
church at Irvlngton, officiating.

Sleeper-Akas- a.

BASIN, Wyo.. Aug. 6. (Special.) Hon.
W. B. Sleeper, who represented Big Horn
county ln the last legislature, and Miss
Minnie B. Akass, a prominent artist In the
east, will be married next December. Mr.
Sleeper Is now in Alaska, where he is In
terested in some mining properties.

Combs-Latae- n.

AUBURN, Neb.. Aug.
quiet and pretty wedding took place yes-
terday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Combs, living near Graf, when their
daughter. Myrtle, waa united In marriage
to Dr. C. A. Lutgen.

'
DEATH RECORD.

John Tisakar,
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Aug. . Spe

cial Telegram.) John Dunbar, a wealthy
farmer living nine miles west of this city,
died !ast night aged 84 years. Mr. Dunbar
was one of the oldest settlers of Otoe
ccunty, having come here In l&e and laid
out the town of Dunbar ln 1&6B. He leaves

family of eleven children.

John Gilbert Skanklln.
EVANS VILLE, Ind., Aug. (.-J- ohn Gil

bert Skanklln, for many years a leading
democrat of Indiana, died today after a
long Illness. He was formerly editor of the
Evansvllle Courier. He served on term as
secretary of state.

FIRE RECORD.

BEATRICE. Neb, Aug.

aFaaa' Palo
jP jjni

H.sed,se'h!',dLT.l1!'v,J'.,,, "J! " of N.rvous Headache. Bio
Pr"dk a..Lr 'h"' . and:'. Irrltsolllty,

Ovarian Pains.
nw'!.yn,It.n...V,,Jw', i """V'-he-

s nearly all my life, andTr?rlnC.l.?i'KrnKh,,n,r frr?tual I)r- - M""' Anti-Pai- n PUNwJ.,lr,vrlaJ,ly nlp. m "n'1 m family. They relieve almostprevent attacks If taken In time "
S.( A. BEAR. Palmer. Neb.

ITnn-E!"-

".?'
Ant-,- n Fills, and don't know how t

E.w " ""thing else that I can find will stn.headache for me. Until recently I hnd spells of headacheevery few days, so severe as to seriously Interfere with mvbusiness. I found Anti-Pai- n Pills relieved the pain at once, anI now us them aa a preventive with great success."
L. J. BLOWEltS. David City. Neb.

A"U,? euffered a great dl with headache, foundthat Dr. Miles' Antl-ftil- n Pills alwavs give me relief?" knowof nothing better. MRS. II. R. NELIOH. Virginia City, Nev.

t."i!!",cL'"'A,,h,"2,?,,m'i8c.,"t,c" Bsekaeh. La Gripes, aai mPains. Indication, Dlsxlness, Nerveasnees andOlf90p !

SSNSM found

1r'n,f hVai v years I have used Dr. Miles' Antl-Pa-
airxkjEd" M"P'"nt """"on, headache, backache'mhCM,..nd 1 wl" ay " la th best remedy I havwonderful."

HENRY C. URBANER, Sutton, Neb,
"Dr. Miles' Antt-Pal- n Pills have saved me a greatsuffering during the past two years. For years previous to th?i

1 had terrible spells of nervous and sick heidaeheVwhlcn
m'wIffnVt'S m T'JS A friend wanted me to try Antl-Pa"- 5

I take " slight cold, or feel headache coming on. I take a PiJone to three times a day. and they Invariably
J. kNOTTS. Beatrice. Neb.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills are sold by all druggists. H
or0Xmon,.ye.funPd0.d!IV "ur'nt" th th t Ww.ll enefi?

The Genuine Dr. Miles' Remedies

Five Trains a

via the Chicago fit North-Wester- n

sold Prices.

trains

smoking

railway between Omaha and Chicago, offer to the traveling public
thi best of everything in the way of the modern conveniences of travel

The Eastern Express
fast train, leaving Omaha daily 5.50 p. mn arriving Chicago 7.15 next
morning, with an admirably arranged equipment of Pullman draw
ing-roo- ana tourist sleeping cars, tree reclining chair cars and
standard day coaches, buffet smoking and library cars, and dininir. . - AA...v 1 .1 . I . . , . ... o

' v .ucj, is uiic ui mc

The Overland Limited
electric lighted, with buffet
ivuipai luicui oiccjjiiit idia,
tar, weaves iguana aany
v"ii.8u u.uu mc ucxi

vuicr mrougii trains
ana points east at

ana 11.30 a. m.
Information as to

u leaervanoni, oa appiicalloa

Academy
A rmr oairer F

mm4 W. B.

H. O. OHEYNCY,
I40 OS

SCHOOLS.

ffjl Vcnfrorih Military
1 XiSST i , 7 ,,p riion ana equipment
lrjiv??Arvlw.uTn " u'.'ru u

"HOW TflE

SHOW GIRL
KEEPS HER FIGIRM."

From striking pom by Nw Tork's hand-ont- ll

SHOW GIRL,
la tbla WMk'a number ot that clorcr and

Uoclnatlna
BROADWAY HEEKLT.

All ntvadcalen; 10 ronti a eoar; 14.00 a TrBPkVlAL.: Trlil ubwrlpUon ot I moa,.1.0(
BTMawir vtovftir ui ui . 4za at.. N. V.

i

About 9 o'clock last nlsnt the summer
house on the premises of N. C. Myers in
the south part of the city was destroyed by
tire with all Its contents. The large barn
on Mr. Myers' place caught fire several
times, but waa saved from destruction by
the flames. The fire was started by sev-
eral small boys, who had been playing; with
charcoal in the building in the afternoon.
Loss, $600, with no Insurance.

Bad Fire at Fort Seott.
FORT SCOTT. Kan.. Aug. C A lire that

started in the Perry block early today par
tially destroyed that structure and caused
a loss estimated at 170,000. The principal
losers: W. J. Calhoun St Co., dry goods,
$25,000; C. H. Harbison, building, 20,000; Ma-

sonic lodge, 17,000.. Losses well covered by
insurance.

Fnrnltnre Factory Destroy.
PIQUA. O., Aug. (. Th main building of

th local plant of the American School Fur-
niture company was destroyed by Are early
today. Loss. ISO, 000, partially covered by
insurance. Three firemen barely escaped
being crushed by a falling wall.

Th Slcnal ol Distress.
Whites of eyes and skin yellow show

liver trouble and. jaundice. Pr. King's New
Life Pills cure or no pay. Only So. For
sal by Kuhn as Co.

are nerer st Cat

Railwav.overtheonlvSmihle-trar-

niusi popular in tne west.

car, standard and
uuscrvauun anu llurary

detailed.

at 0.15 p. m., reaching
muming.

leave umana iorimcago
3.40 a. m., 8.00 a. m.

schedule, rales, aleep- -

Qcmmi. Aunt.
SASNAM ST.,

SCHOOLS.

Oldest and larrest
military achool
Middle West.

renarrs for Universities.
noK, .,u UiMa, s.

Looking at It legally.
Is It best to Ho on the

right side or the other
side? It one Is on the
right side, It Isn't neces-
sary to He at all.

We're on the right side
this Summer Price Slic-

ing Bale 18 cutting prioes
juiit as we say It is. No
need to He about It at all.

Our ads promise $8 and
$9 trousers for $o, $.13
suitings for $28, 1 and
$7 trouserings for $S,
and $10 and $12 trouser-
ings for $9, and when
you get to our store
we FEUFOIIM what the
ads promise. Stop per-
forming this Saturday,
though.

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

J04-J- 0 South Hth Strett
Nest Door to Wabaatj Ticket

Office,

rati uis.


